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WHcrcas a CommisV.vn of Bankrupt is sxVankd Rml
issue* forth agahvt Willlata But, of the City, of

Brfotol, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, aucf fie being declared
a Baiikrnpt is hereby required to surrender Ijimself lo the
ConTniissioners hi the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 25th and1 26th of May instant, and on
the 2fftb of June next> at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon
on cacli day, at the Ctfiamercial-Rooiiis, Corn-Street, in
thu City of Bristol, and make a flit! Discovery ami Disclu-
sunraf his Estate ami Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared lo prove their Debts, and at the Second
Srtthrg tiv druse Assignees,. and at the -Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent froia lUe aUotTa'trce' of
Lis Certificate. All person's indebted to the said Banlii ii|>6,
or tfiat liuve any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver lire-
same- lut to wUniu tins Commissioners shall- appoint, but
prve notice to Messrs. Paa\e aad Green field, Solicitors, 12,
Grajrs-lnn-S^uare, Loudon, or to Mr. Henry Ball, Solicitor,
Slwunoa-C'«ur.t, Corn Street, BmtoU

WHereas. a Commission of Bankrupt Is a\v*r»*eA and,
issued fwt-sto a^»ioa Charles ScnAambtHr, late of N«w-

toa,, and a4s<* »f Manrcliester, botfc i» the Cimnty of Lancaster,
Wiwllea Cord-lttaiittfAClurer, Dealer and Ch<*pma» (lately
carrying. <M* busii*csg i»- partnership with Jaroes Bennett suv/t
Alexander TalH~rrer.,.at Manchester afareSttiU^bMt imwaprisuMer
for debt in theKing's-Benci* j»»i*ai)}, a«il he being, declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to snrieiuter himself to the
Cemmiss'umrrs iw the s»ul Commissiun i*w«*4, <vr th>e ma>u-
jxwt vt trteiw, on the 1st, 34h, aivd S«fth i»f 4un<r next, at One
in. the: AlteraiwH UM each day, at GuiikUKfil , Loadou, un<l' make
a full Dts«»very and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'eets ;
wlK-TTnvd where -btttJ Creditors a*« to cwi\a prepw-ed to prove
tbeir DcUte, a»4 at the Sec«M%«k Stating U* cUnse Assignees-,
andat tUe Last Sitting Uw saiABawferup** reqwwJ tf» liirrsh'
h«* ExattiinatiioM, an«i the Crwdftws am tw assent to-uit
from tli«-AW«wgwice <rf IMS Certificate. AH> ptevsiMW
to the awd UmUviitrpt, w that hare any of his Elects, at>e not
to pay or tk'licev the sftttie but to \vhonitlteCoiwiwssionera
sJiaH ap(*otwt, but give notice to-. Mr. Law,.SoKcrtOT-, Man-
chester, or. Messrs. AJlingtoii anrf Gireijory, Solicitors,. Bed-
tbcd-Itow., London.

WHenaas a Commission of1 BanWn.pt is- awarded and
issued forth against Richard SuiitbSon, of Wlwlley^

in.ih-u -County of Lanoiister, Baiter-Factor, Dealer and Chap-
Wan, 'and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby vv^uired
to stirrend'cT hhnsell to tbe Commissionei-s in the said C'om-
inrasi'on named, or the major part of them, on the ?tli, 8th,
a.»J 2s*th days of June next, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon on each of the said days', at the Star Inn, 0eausj;ate,
Manchester, and' maUe a tnl'l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,, and at the
Secorrd Sitting to ehuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to Hnish his Examination, ami
the Creditors ave, to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt,. or that have any oi his effects, are not to pay or do-
live i' the sajuc !»it to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give. notice t« Mr. F..R. Atkinson, Solicitor, Ridgefield,
Manchester, or to Mr. \V. Makinsou,.of the Temple, London.

WBereaa a Coramlsstoa of Bankrupt is awarded aui l
issued forth against Thomas Taylor, of GlriWfonr,

in tile Coiiuty of Surrey, Liquor Merchant,. Dealer and Chap-
Xtlan, and he being declared a Bttnl.rupl is hertby required to
suvttHder himself In- the Commissionevs in the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 18th day
of May instant, and on ihe 1st and 26th days of June next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall,, London, and make a fu l l Discovery
ami Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects; when and where
tin; Creditors are to come prepared to prove theirDebts, and at
tbe Second Sitting to clause Assignees, and at the Last Silting.
tUe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,, and
the- Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
biff Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
tSt that Lave any of bis Effects, are not to pay "or deliver the
same but to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Fl CUild^ Solicitor, JTo. 125, tfpper Thames-
Street, London.

WKoreas a Coinc^hsion of CanTu-apl" h aw.-Hifi-d jmd
issued fintli a^ui^st Joseph Halrashaw a'nij JuSept*

Swallow, now or late of Heckuiondwikfi, in the Coiinty-of
York, Carpet-Munufactarers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart*
trers, and they being declared Bankrupts aix- iierekxy reqiliix'd"
to surrender tlienisojv-es.'to thej C'oinniissJoifera iir tnv skSJ
Commission named, or tlie,inaji>t , pa i t of tlvem, on the I5t1i
lay of June next, at Sit o'clock in toe KfQuing-, and ontlW;
icftlt and '25th days qf .tl*e sitaur itt^mtb, at Eleven of the"
Clock in )\\-K Forenoon, flt 5li.« lHack JJulI fnu, in- GoitwrsaJ,
in Uie County of Yo-rk aft(f«suid, »i*4, uiiUe a .fullM>»»citverf"
ami DrscUwuie of theii.EsMe -AIM! l'̂ J*«U \ wh«ii t»«il,wft«»e -
tbe Creditors ave tocointf pirpWwd>«o;p*r»v'c then: l>ebt», ^Wrf
at tbe; Second Sitting t* -slnree. «Af»«wtrt*«,. rt«d <tt> tku l^lsrtr

biltin; the said Bankrupts ctt'tj i •%WHW*ki*(i<i>*lc U*ti» lvxt*»*naw
tioio-, and ilia Creditors ar< fef rt*»eif4 l»;lu»"«li*s<Mrt Frhm: tlw
aUowMvc« ol thwF Oi'tiliaite. . Mi pi*r*oH6 i»»«UfatcJ .tl> th«
said .B.a-nltrit|»te, or that Ware any trf tlR"ir Elfecfca, m« not to-
pay or deliver tlte sa»H! IJH* to whwa. tl** CoitwM>i4S»ufters
appoi**, tmtgHHt HoUc* to? Ak. Evaws, Hafttea-GsiJ^n^
doa or M*. C»rr, AUIOFIX^ Gomersai, aear Lpeis,,

il HE Commissioners in a ConnnUsfon of
awarded and issued forth, against John Leg.eyt, of, tile

Pa*isb'of Lagwardine, ia. th* C&uiK-y; .of HttJ^ord, Fittaiejr^.
Dealer »u£ Cli<Tfgj»an, iivtend to; in«sto* the. IStbday of
iustaiYt, at Twelve o'Cloek at Nrnnv,. at ttve BWbb«A IK
the City of Gloucester, in ivrdec tw.ie««:w*.lh« Vmelf «f

tb-e said Commission.
r r^HE C'oilunisstoners in a (^aoiraissioh oS
M. awarded and ksued fortU against JosegU Ptatc, of Ciew-

castle-HRdtsr-Lyne, in-- th* County of Stafford, Mercer
Draper, intend to meet on the atifh of May instant^ at
in the Foneaoon, at tu* Roe-Buck. Wn». ia •N
Lyne aforesaid,, in owte* to receive- further
UDiU-r the said" CoiuuiUsion.

T Bl H E Commissioiiers in a C»iwmUsi<.n 01" Ban tornf.t-
JL. awarded and" issued forth against Samuel Tuffley Harding,
Charles Oal;es, and Thomas Willington, of the'-Borough ol
Tamworth, in tbe. Counties oti Warwick ami Sta&'o«d, BMvkec»,.
Dealers^. Chapmen, and Couartuci-s>. intend to meev «n the
23th d*y of May mstant, at Tea of the C|oc*r in tlie: Fore-,
noon, af the Castle luuj tu the said Borougb of 'Cauiworth,.
in- order bo rcueive the- Pi-oofof Debts- uudtt th« said XJotu-

''Bl HE. Commissioners in a Commission <
JL awarded and issued' forth against Samuei PL'afee tlie

yoxmgts and John ttothwell, both of Hitlji'well,. in the County
of Lancaster, Calico-Vriuters, Dealers, Cliapfticn, aixl Copart-
ners: (carrying on business there, under ths. fjriftof Saiauel
Peake and Company), intend to meet on. the £34 <tay of Sflay
instant, 'at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, ^ the Swaa
Inn, in Boltoa, in the County of Lancaster, in order to re-
ceive the Proofs of Debts due from tbe said Bankrupt's \ wb?!V
<iud where the Creditors, wht» have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared Ui prove tbe same,

1̂̂  H E Comui\ssloners- in a Commibs^on of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Dame Catherine Marsh,

Widow, Lucy Deane, Widow, Richard Westbrook the* elder,
and Henry Boyle Deane, of Reading, in the Couuty of Berks*.
Hankers and Copartners (.car.rying on business under tlie firm
of Marsh,. Deane, Westbrook, and Heniy Boyle Dearie),
hereby give notice, that (in pursuance of an apjrfigatipu for
that purpose made to thenv by certain Creditoi-s of the said1

Bankrupt,, who have proved large debt* under the said Cbm-
missiunj, that they intend to meet oi> the a^'dbf May instant*
at Twelve o'.Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order '
to proceed to the choice of a new Assignee of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts, io-.the room or stead of Charles
Robert Henry Bailey, of Swallow-field,. in the County of Wills,
Gentleman (one of- the Assignees chosen under- the jaJd,
Commission), against whom a Commission of Bankrupt bath •
bee'n-lately awarded and issued ;. when. aud where the Cre.-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to coma
prepared to prove the same, and, with .those who have already
proved .their Debts, \ ote in such choice accordingly.

U A H E Commissioners in . a Communion of Bankrupt
•_ awarded and- issued forth against George Wilmsburst,

late of Redcross-Streef) in the City of London, Carpenter,;
Dealer aud Chapman,, ifl tend to meet on the 20th day.tft.


